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High Quality Shoes for Men
"FLORSIIEIM SHOES

best footwear
dressiest, newest

spring are rlor- -

sheims form fitting oxfords,
blacks

SHOES"

are
moderate newest

SPECIAL

$4 245

are low in correct lasts spring
and wear newest dull or shiny
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SHOES
FOR
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men can exactly.
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most convenient
Omaha.
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SATURDAY

Men's Shoes

WOMEN

only-experience-

Women's Low Shoes
newest spring styles in one ,two three-eyel- et

ties, pumps button oxfords, snappy, up-to-da- te

effects in patent colt, Russia brown ooze
leathers, just what looking . . to $5

Women's $3 . $3.50 Low Shoes $1.95
--Fine shoes, in button styles patent

new shapes, regular $3.00
shoes, ..... .

SATURDAY SWEETLAND SPECIALS
In the Arcade.
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worn tub with a por-
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A FUNERAL

Ealocx at the Bier ef
Klley. Uniiis, "Dead

. , Game Sport."

Like the that propclltd the pen ot
Bret Ilarte was one which occurred re-

cently at Rawhide,. Nev. the death and
funeral of Kiley Orannan, race track
plunger and mining town saloon keeper. No
stranger scene was described by the chron-

icler of the than thla funecral
In 1 lie new town which la at the doors of
civilization.' t

Shielded by an oilcloth blanket, the coffin
of Uronutn was borne In a cymmiHi ex-(le- ts

wagon down Rswhtde avenue from
Hie tent of the camp's' undertaker. The
servkes were' held In a variety theater in

.the rear ofa saloon. Here gathredwoi)en
In silks, men In corduroya, n.lnera Inrliwy
cveialts, brokers,
bartenders rd gamblers.

There was no regnjar minister to preach
the funeral sermon. Krlende of Orannan
dratted Herman W. for-

merly who had been

cast out of the fold for heresy. He had
become a mine operator at QoMflrld, and
recently had been
Nevada and become a pioneer In the lUw-fcu- le

UiaitiiiU He rH..ed beside tfca cof
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events
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preacher,
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Old fashioned G"um Drops, lb.,
t 54Chocolate Covered Mints, at,

lb. 20CPopular assorted Chocolates
very fine, box, 25c '

all fashioned superior
delicious, regular

inniotn Croqaet Hets A large and complete
assortment from 4.39 down to 69o

bargain

All qual-
ities and

from $5.50
Clothas tine 60-- f o o t
lennrthM, white cotton
braided .tort 9c

Water a

made

i r heavy V

I van- - V

I I Iron

L, i 'lf- l-

Market Baa.
tV Mttda of
willow with
cover a
useful arti-
cle at a hi

896

fin, which was covered with lilies. In the
rough and stained clothes of a miner, with
high boots the costume. With
his voice often breaking, he delivered a
strange discourse that brought tears to the
eyes ot many hardened onea among his
hearers.

"I feel that it Is incunroent upon me now
to atate that In standing here I occupy no
ministerial or prelatic position," ha said.
"I am only a prospector. I make no claim
whatever to moral merit or religion, except
the religion of humanity, the brotherhood
of man. I stand among you today simply
as a man among men, feeling that I can
shake hands and say to the vilest
man or woman who ever lived.

"Riley Urannan accepted the circum-
stances surrounding him. He was a man
whose exterior was as placid and gentle as
I have ever seen, and yet when we look
back over his meteoric past, we can read-
ily If this statement la true,
that he was absolutely invincible In spirit.
If you will allow me, I will use a phrase
most of you are acquainted with: He was
a 'dead game eport.' I say it not Irrever-
ently, but fill the phrase as full of practical
human philosophy as It will hold, and I
believe that when you. can say one Is a
'dead game sport,' you have reached the
climax ot human philosophy.

j "I know that time are those who will

HERE IS A SPECIAL SALE OF

SUITS
FOR OMAHA WANT A SERV
ICEABLE SPRING AT A MODERATE

In the up-to-da- te styles and patterns many of the stylish
new suits that fit well and look well any time and
any place.

They're Good Enugh for
Day Wear-A- ll New

Yc-u'- find the iimi priced
$3 to $3 mora if Vu went

Men s
Pants

omewhtr else

We bought
a stock of
Men's good,
everydaypants, at a
big- - naerifice

well made
for regular
businesswear worth
JJ.60 and $3
at

$150
BOY'S CLOTHING

In the Basement
Boysv$3.00 knee pants suits $1.48
Boys' $4.00 knee pants suits $1.98
Boys' $2.50 kftee pants suits $1.00
Boys' 76c knee pants ,31c
Boys' 40c knee pants 10c

2 Inch mesh,
after woven, in all length

by the roll, per 100 square f.rfeet OUC
oreen Wire Cloth Double selvage,

best per square y
foot '.

L If hi nlnff

I . t

gain, worth
50 c

Tin and gal
vanized line
rosettes all
sizes up from

Wring-,- r

H l il solid
frame, 10-i-

rubber rolls, double pressure
screws, at , 91-4-

condemn him. There who believe
today that he is the reward of a

life. There are those who are
by creeds. To these

I have no words to say In regard to him.
They are ruled by the skeleton hand of the
past and fall to see the moral beauty of a

lived outside their
ideas.

"His was not of the type that
reached ita highest In any

piety. It was of the type that
finds In the in a
word of cheer to a In
quid deeds of in the
sweetest flower that blooms alung the
dusty of life; the type that finds

In mail hood.
"He lived In the world of sport. I do not

mince In the world ot sport
hilarity and maybe worse. He
left the Impress of his nn this
world, and through the medium of his
financial power he waa able with his money
to brighten the lives of its He
wasted it. Die world says.

"A Hula brought into their
lives means as much to them aa
brought Into the Uvea of the straight and
good. If you can take one ray of
Into the night life and thereby bring them
one Migle hour of i believe )ou

IMPORTANCE
STORE SATURDAY

GAIN EVENTS
BRANDEIS

&tin..,an.an.,...350s$4

BUSINESS

'GREAT

. Renwick
Want as good as any tailor

can make, at a price?
These are clothes ff P C "y C
of refinement, at plD"piD

The Bast Ready-to-We- ar Suits Made are
Rogers-Pee- t Clothes for
For the men who the best

Prices are $25 to $35.

A SALE SATURDAY OF

Rain CoaJs aid Top Cootts
hi like this rain one and the next

you even pretend to be without a
weight

we offer at some of our best top
rain proof coats. It is your chance
to buy Just what you need at Just
about half what you'd to pay.
The coats of style and

at

Better Clothes for Boys
This store does not believe thTrt "any

old thing will for boy." Our clothe
for boys are good in every way. They
hi-- and and they wear
well, too.
IUivh' Knickerbocker Suits

and dressy new
styles for little
at

Boys' Blue Serge
bocker Suits All new
styles, worth up to
$6.00, at

Via Suits for Boys'
The newest styles for boys are right
here in this group of
and &nJ vp

AND BAT
with every Boy's Suit at $2.98 or more

These suits have pants
shirts, belt and cap ages to 1G 98?

Boys' 73c shirt

waist 3l)c

t fin

do a

7

iaefc

Boys' $1.25 Knick-
erbocker pants,
for 03c

ware. and Gas Etc.

can.3So

Argonauts

'brother'

Poultry Vetting- - gal-
vanised

quality,

Sprinklers

arethose
reaping

misspent
dominated

character puritanical

goodness

expression handclasp,
discouraged brother,

character, friendHhlp,

highway
expression

myewords.
sometimes,

character

lnhabitanta.

happiness
happiness

sunlight

happiness,

clothes
moderate

Men
demand

frost
can't well light

coat.
special prices spring coatsand

expect
comfort com-

bined,

stylish

Russians
sailors,

chaps,

t'aKHiiiiere

f
Oas Kange Most and

In the west. Kstate, CIuhsIo
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We will continue demonstratlng'the
Art of Cake Baking with

the Mrs. Van Uusen's Cake
Pun. You are Invited.

Stove Pipe X nam el Oil Btovea Wn
For ga ranges, arry the

pipes, etc., per oil cook-ra- n

l?c er 87.80

BBAWBHS

2
Knicker- -

are a He may have wasted
some of his money this way.

"Pid you ever stop to think how Ood
does not put all of His ill t J
corn, and flour? Did you ever no-ti-

the with which He scatters
theso over the

God flings the auroral beauties
around the cold of the earth,
hangs the picture of the mirage
above the heart of the desert.
Wasted are these?

"This may be but If It is I

would like to know what fath means. I
came Into this universe without my voli-

tion came and found a loving mother's
arms to receive me. I had nothing to do
with the for my here.
I have no power to change the
of the future, but the same power which

the loving arms ot my mother to
receive me here will make proper
for me there. Uod knows better than 1

what is good fur me, snd I leave It with
God."

After the BerniTm there was a touch of
for the body was tsken on a

motor to be shipped back to
who had been little known

before, became the hero of the camp. New
York Timea.

I'haase f ame Rare Hare.
Two years ago Hughes

3!!
HighrKt Spring

clothes quality
service.

BASE BALL FREE

BOY'S BASE BALL SUITS
padded include

blouses,

I

. '

the
Etc..

celebrated

Destroys

mediaeval

complete
SMHottment

N.e".

Scientific
celebrated

cordially

celebrated
perfection

benefactor.

sunbeeams
potatoes

prodigality
sunbeams universe?

ahouldera
quivering
palpitating

sunbeams
infidelity,

preparation reception
environment

prepared
reception

civilisation,
Kentucky.

Qweereel
Governor objected

as Stove sheet
steel frame, very light, but

a big special 08

per

Bake Ovens
For gas. gaso
line and oil
moves made
of extra heavy
sheet steel

4Hholin Siove
sheet steel

frame, extra heavy
tank, with patent
safely valve burners

2.19

Moth Halls
pound

A'

SPECIAL

T

Btove Brashes
Host quality
tamplco hard-wor- d

hacks,
at l?e

J0O AM DPBN
Sa.le Men's Sample

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
0UTING-F- 0R GOLF-F- OR EVERY

madras, neckband

SOclp

Sterling

MATS

We

Kakc
.

and
..

cast

so when Charles Kilison, the
named a race home after

him that lOlllBon the colt's name
to Sir It now that the,
governor saved himself from having a
most

Ellison's was of royal strain
and priced at tti,$00 even aa a
During the few days that he was
to hear the name of Governor he

grest speed in trial, liul as Sir
Navarre, he lost all his

him in the soulli and III
without winning a race, and has Just re-
turned to New York. aftr the
horse in Havana. He sold Navarre for
i0 to) a truck driver. New Vork

A loans; Business Woman.
A certain had

Fpent an half with home
children of the Ghetto, relales the I'hlcagu
News. They had his
with reariinesa and the teacher
was proud of her little fiock and

was In the bent of humor. The class
had been alert and and spoae

l for in rpirit of the i d

teacher, whole smsll ad'.-re-

her.
When the turned to go

Bud. aa Is Ills said. chil-
dren. " all were to see a small

. hut 4. run
shyly to the vUiior and lay
In his hand, saying, my papas
bualnesa card!"

H read: '
;
: 1VEH AND :

Just the shirts you will want In warm
and collar or style all 6lzes.

'

The inoiit

line of
and

K. & W.
in the west

Uli

l .MOX SUITS
We sell the Lewis

and Union for men,
t ' 08 to

MEN

Style, quality and combined
are found in Brandeis' hat depart- -

Brandeisr Special are
the best ever sold at medium

a $3 quality new shades
and or at $2.00

STETSON
The man who ia insists

upon a We have the soft and
derby styles in latest

HATS at 98c, $1.50 and:.
TRUNKS CASES

In Basement New Store Suit Cases, 98c,
$1.50, $2.98, $3.50 and $4.00 andup to $25

from $4 to $30

Lawn
the and

in the
west, at

to

Lawn
h,

jfyr extra strong
Jyr well made

at 154

L at. .

Garden Hue Extra strong,
steel, blade 18c

vigorously
western

Navarre. develops

unworthy namesake.

yearling.

Hughes,
slinwed

brilliancy,
campaigned Cuba

deerting
American.

vUiting
Intereating hour

snswerrd questions
every-

body
interested

kingdom

wont.
surprised

maid, supposedly apparently
something

"Here's

I8ADOKK
KXrKK'i' IXEANtR.
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Bi of

TOR DAY

weather pongee, solsette
attached

exten-
sive

Shirts

to

famous
Suits

FOR. AND

value

ment. Hats
that

felt,

always
Stetson

effects. 'WO

AND

$2.50,

Trunks

most

from

leable,
handle,

lluudle Shovel,

permitted

charming

"Goodbye,

30c

riveted

plunger,
changed

BOYS'

7

Egyp-
tian

STYLfE

it!

A
of new

and
to

;i to
foot all

for
use, per 20c
to 8c

High License.
The highest amount paid for a liquor li-

cense In the slate of where
local option la ', 750. It will be
paid by the owners t Inn to
ttin town of In Essex county,
which "went wet" tor the first time In
iTs history at the annual town meeting in
March. The fee will be more

- The dealer who tells
yon that "this or that"

is as good
as for
summer wear
you. of men
wear
year after year.

(i'o

J5P8 we t arry
the

100
at .'13
to

El a stto
seam
and

at

o250

Men's and fancy
shirts and

worth up to
at and

50
and

Carts and
t'arrl- -

Bros,

over styles
down
91.49

m

knea

35 39 50

and
lines

it

Wil
;AUffN

BRANDEIS
Brandcis Basement Old Store With New Entrance at N. W. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Streets

Great Housefurnlshing Hardware Departments Filled Overflowing With everything You Need Home.
Matctilesa Values Refrlgeratora Garden Tools, Wooden Household Wares, Stoves, Ranges, Tools, Hardware, Cutlery,

35c

Oampboratt4

PLAIN

prospectors,

Knickerbocker,
Methodist

prospering throughout

something

Refrigerators
btylea,

sizes-tu-

f

completing

understand.

MEN WHO GOOD
SUIT PRICE

Plenty
Styles

quality

29c

manlfestallona
ceremonial

System Clothes

weather minute
dressed

Saturday

r

becoming,

writ--at
.r.0.c.c.s.',: $10.50 $46.50

Con-
template.

Knickerbocker,

jprable

98.

ITT

carry
largest com-

plete assortment
ranging

$3.25 $11.50

'ffiNw mal-yfK- s.

'lln'001

thoroughbred

superintendent

BLVMENHTKIV.

Manhattan

I50 398

TJ375

i

Munsing,

$4.08

BOYS

price
black, derby

HATS
particular,

$2.00
SUIT

UXDKUWKAU

underwear

Our
Kitchen

browns

Every

23(

Mowers

prices

hard-y- y

superintendent

Hammocks large as-

sortment 1908
styles designs, from
$7.50 down $1.25

lllllli
Garden Hose From

lengths,
coupled ready

foot down

Massachusetts,
prevails,

Kerncraft
Mlddleton,

considerably

underwear
"Porosknlt"

deceives
Millions
"Poroskolt"

WITH

llibf

Heywood

Scrim's
Drawers

Shirts,
length, sleeve-

less,

90c

Balbriggan

drawers, $1.00,

celebrated

Wake-field'- s

Pood Choppers The gen- -
ulnw "Classic'' cuts all
meats, fruits, vegetables,
crackers, etc., Into equal
parte coarse or flne.6e

Bread Boa Made of e-- tra

heavy colored Jan-ann-

tin and liinliiy
decorated with hliiKed
cover g

Garment ' Hangers Kx- -
tra heavy, blight wire,
at 3o

than tl.Oro greater than the amount paid
for license in Boston. Although the town
has only about aim Inhabitants, there Whs
some spirited hiildlng for the privilege to
dispense alcoholic refreshment. The pro-
prietors of the Inn think the license 'Is a, . i . . ,n li.uu in vImiv ri f titm,

I mobile traffic and the fact that the larger
I towns and cities In tliHt section of the
I county are now "dry. ew York Tribune.

TTT

There'g a quality re,
son, a "cool" region,
an undcrpriced reason.
Made in all styles. Ask
your dealer, insUt on
the label, it 's your pro-
tection. If you can't
find it write us.

Chalmers KaltUag C- -
MeTSBOSM, kt. v.


